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The sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is well-known in Scan di na via, out crop ping in Fin land, Swe den and Nor way. This pe ne plain is
thought to have formed within the Bal tic Sea re gion in Cryogenian and Ediacaran/early Cam brian time, when Baltica, a part
of Rodinia for most of that time, ex pe ri enced tec tonic sta bil ity, strong sheet-wash weath er ing and glaciations. While the pe -
ne plain out crops in the Bal tic Shield re gion, it con tin ues be neath Phanerozoic strata of the Bal tic Ba sin. This bur ied part of
the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is known to have sev eral iso lated inselbergs. We in ter pret newly ac quired 2D and 3D seis mic
data and show that the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain ex tends at least to West ern Lith u a nia where the palaeotopography of the
Pre cam brian base ment changes its char ac ter from pe ne plain-like flat to hilly ter rain with a large ar ray of inselbergs. Even
though some of the larg est fea tures of this palaeotopography have been known be fore, they are here dem on strated for the
first time within the re gional con text of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain.
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INTRODUCTION

A sur face formed by sub-ae rial or flu vial ero sion and is worn
down to near base level (thus, is at the last stage of ero sion), is
termed a pe ne plain (Phillips, 2002). Such a sur face has low re -
lief, its dif fer ent lithologies be ing worn down to the same level,
and is typ i cally of sub-con ti nen tal ex tent. Three pe ne plain sur -
faces are iden ti fied within Scan di na via: sub-Cam brian,
sub-Cre ta ceous, and Ter tiary (Lidmar-Bergström, 1995;
Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2017). The old est of these, the
sub-Cam brian pe ne plain (Fig. 1A) formed within the Bal tic Sea
re gion dur ing the Cryogenian and Ediacaran/Cam brian
(Lidmar-Bergström, 1995), in re sponse to pro longed tec tonic
sta bil ity and cli mate con di tions that fa voured weath er ing
(Phillips, 2002). The Cryogenian glaciations con trib uted to the
for ma tion of this flat sur face (Keller et al., 2019; Paszkowski et
al., 2019), but were not the only fac tor in its for ma tion
(Lidmar-Bergström, 1995). More over, glaciations do not nec es -
sar ily af fect the ma jor land forms (Bonow, 2003; Lidmar-Berg -

ström and Olvmo, 2015). How ever, glaciations do not only
shape the sur face by erod ing rock but also cre ate a range of
gla cial land forms such as drum lins, mo raines, subglacial melt -
wa ter chan nels and mega-scale gla cial lineations (Dowdeswell
et al. 2016). The sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is di rectly re lated to
the glob ally traced “Great Un con formity” which rep re sents a
long pe riod of con ti nen tal de nu da tion in the Neoproterozoic
(Pe ters and Gaines, 2012), when Baltica was a part of Rodinia
(Li et al., 2008; Poprawa et al., 2020).

The sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is thought to have been ex -
tremely flat with only 20 m vari a tion in height (Lidmar-Berg -
ström, 1995). Cur rently, the orig i nal sur face of pe ne plain is no
lon ger flat. Rather, it is found in var i ous set tings that dif fer from
the orig i nal (here, most ex am ples are taken from South ern
Scan di na via). In West ern Nor way, the pe ne plain’s sur face is
flexed west wards be neath the load of Cal edo nian nappes
(Gabrielsen et al., 2015). In Fin land, Swe den, and Nor way it is
found in out crops where it has been re-ex posed af ter Pa leo zoic
strata have been re moved (Lidmar-Bergström, 1995;
Gabrielsen et al., 2015). In ad di tion, some of the pres ent-day
Swed ish land scape types – such as plains with re sid ual hills
and un du lat ing hilly re lief – are di rectly de rived (re-worked) from 
the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain re-ex posed dur ing the Me so zoic
and Ce no zoic (Lidmar-Bergström, 1995; Lidmar-Bergström
and Olvmo, 2015; Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2017). In ter est ingly, 
the pe ne plain’s sur face is found even in up lifted ar eas such as
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the South Swed ish Dome (Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2017) and
the Hardanger pla teau in South ern Nor way, the lat ter is
>1000 m above mean sea level (Jarsve et al., 2014; Japsen et
al., 2018) and has sur vived glaciations (Bonow et al., 2003).
Eastwards, the pe ne plain’s sur face dips un der the Bal tic Ba sin
(Lidmar-Bergström, 1993, 1995; Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2013, 

2017). Since the orig i nal sur face of the sub-Cam brian pe ne -
plain was al most flat, it can be used as a ref er ence sur face and
help in ter pret sub se quent tec tonic events (Lidmar-Bergström et 
al., 2013; Gabrielsen et al., 2015) and ero sional pro cesses
(Lidmar-Bergström, 1993, 1995; Lidmar-Bergström et al.,
2017).
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion of study area in West ern Lith u a nia (black thick rect an gle) within both the Bal tic Ba sin and Bal tic Sea re gion;
B – schematic re gional N–S geo log i cal pro file of the Bal tic Ba sin and the po si tion of our study area in West ern Lith u a nia

 (black thick rect an gle)

A – sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is ex posed in the Bal tic Shield be tween the Cal edo nian front (edge of Cal edo nian allochthon) and edge of Pa -
leo zoic cover rocks (East Eu ro pean Plat form). Sub-Cam brian pe ne plain and re lief types re lated to it are shown in grey. SSD – South Swed ish 
Dome, H – Hardanger pla teau, J – Jungfrun. The Bal tic Ba sin and its struc tural units are shown in blue (mono clines, de pres sions, slopes)
and yel low (ridges); num bers are ex plained in the leg end. Bal tic Ba sin, Lat vian Sad dle, Mazury–Belarus anteclise (rise) and South ern Slope
of the Bal tic Shield be neath Pa leo zoic cover) are struc tural units of the East Eu ro pean Plat form. Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone (TTZ) sep a rates
the East Eu ro pean Craton in the north east from Phanerozoic Eu rope in the south-west, and splits into the Sorgenfrei-Teisseyre Zone (STZ)
and Trans-Eu ro pean Fault (TEF). Me so zoic and Ce no zoic sed i men tary cover is not shown in or der to show the Bal tic Ba sin (af ter Brangulis
et al., 1993; Thybo, 2000; Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2013; Jarsve et at., 2014; Gabrielsen et al., 2015). B – geo log i cal sys tems are marked by
the ap pro pri ate let ters (af ter Dadlez et al., 2007)



Though pe ne plains are flat by def i ni tion, fea tures like
“inselbergs” – spo radic and iso lated rocky hills and clus ters of
hills – can be en coun tered, of ten ad ja cent to pla teaus or high -
lands. These re sid ual hills ei ther rise above the pe ne plain – like
Jungfrun in Swe den (Lidmar-Bergström, 1993, 1995) – or only
the tops of the re sid ual hills are a part of pe ne plain (re sid ual pe -
ne plain) while at their base the pe ne plain has been eroded
away (Lidmar-Bergström, 1988; Lidmar-Bergström and Olvmo,
2015; Nenonen et al., 2018). Inselbergs like Jungfrun ap pear to
be un com mon within the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain while re sid -
ual hills oc cur near its ero sional lim its. Iso lated spo radic hill-like
fea tures of crys tal line base ment are re ported within the Bal tic
Ba sin (Stirpeika, 1999; Modliñski et al., 1999; Brangulis and
Kanevs, 2002; Sopher et al., 2016; Es to nian Land Board, Geo -
log i cal Sur vey of Es to nia, 2020; Ani and Meidla, 2020).

Saprolite, a weath ered sur face of bed rock, is char ac ter is tic
of pe ne plains (Migoñ and Lidmar-Bergström, 2002). The
saprolite of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is rel a tively thin;
sheet-wash and a lack of veg e ta tion are thought to have pre -
vented the for ma tion of thick saprolite (Lidmar-Bergström,
1993; Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2013). Kaolinitic saprolite, as so -
ci ated with the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain, is found in Swe den
(Lidmar-Bergström et al., 1997). In Es to nia, the crys tal line
base ment is found in bore holes at depths of 0.1–0.8 km, and its
top few tens of metres are af fected by weath er ing (Soesoo et
al., 2004). This weath ered layer (“the Bal tic palaeosol”) can be
di vided into three parts based on the de gree of al ter ation
(Liivamägi et al., 2014). In the Kaliningrad Dis trict (Rus sia), the
crys tal line base ment is found in bore holes at a depth of ~2.5 km 
and its sur face can be di vided into weath er ing crust and sub -
strate, which in turn is di vided into up per and lower parts
(Meshcherskii et al., 2003). These last ob ser va tions es sen tially
de scribe saprolite, a prod uct of deep chem i cal weath er ing (Butt
et al., 2000), where the low est layer is the least af fected by
weath er ing and con tains weath er ing frac tures, the mid dle layer
has al tered min er als, but the struc ture of the orig i nal rock can
be rec og nized, and the up per layer is un rec og niz able loose ma -
te rial with kaolinitic clay. In West ern Lith u a nia, the crys tal line
base ment is found in bore holes be neath the ~2 km thick plat -
form cover and is of ten de scribed as weath ered, strongly
weath ered, or hav ing a weath er ing crust which is a few me ters
thick; kaolinitization is also en coun tered. The weath er ing crust
of the Lith u a nian crys tal line base ment has not been stud ied re -
cently (Vasilyev, 1969).

Where the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is not ex posed, it is
over lain by rocks of dif fer ent ages – from Ediacaran (Vendian)
to Early Or do vi cian – and so the up per strati graphic limit of the
for ma tion of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is diachronous within
the Bal tic Sea re gion. Hence, the pe ne plain is called sub-Cam -
brian. Large parts of Baltica were sub ject to trans gres sion in the 
early Cam brian as a re sult of the global eustatic sea level rise
(Cocks and Torsvik, 2005), and terrigenous sed i ments were de -
pos ited in the shal low Cam brian sea (Niel sen and Schovsbo,
2011). The weath er ing prod ucts of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain 
are re lated to the or i gin of terrigenous Cam brian de pos its, but
the sed i men tary prov e nance is not well stud ied (Konsa and
Puura, 1999; Lorentzen et al., 2018). The pres er va tion of the
orig i nal sur face of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain in Scan di na via
is ex cep tional and was pos si ble due to the pres ence of a Pa leo -
zoic sed i men tary cover, which was first re moved not ear lier
than the Car bon if er ous or even the Plio cene (Elvhage and
Lidmar-Bergström, 1987; Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2017). The
pe ne plain is known to have been re-ex posed in the Me so zoic
and Ce no zoic in some parts of Scan di na via. South and east off
the Swed ish coast, the Pa leo zoic sed i men tary cover still re -
mains to day and is a part of the Bal tic Ba sin. There fore, the

orig i nal sur face of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain is sup posed to
con tinue eastwards off Swe den and be well pre served be neath
the strata of the Bal tic Ba sin. This study anal y ses the newly ac -
quired seis mic data in search of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain in
West ern Lith u a nia (see Fig. 1A).

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

The crust and crys tal line base ment of West ern Lith u a nia
formed in the Paleoproterozoic dur ing the Svecofennian orog -
eny and is older than 1.8 Ga (Claesson et al., 2001; Motuza et
al., 2008; Bogdanova et al., 2015). Mesoproterozoic
magmatism is pres ent in West ern Lith u a nia (Motuza et al.,
2006) as well as in North ern Po land and West ern Lat via (Dörr
et al., 2002). The Jotnian strata, also at trib uted to the
Mesoproterozoic, are the old est non-meta mor phosed sed i -
men tary rocks within the Bal tic Sea re gion. They oc cur patchily
and do not cover the en tire Bal tic Sea re gion (Lundmark and
Lamminen, 2016). In West ern Lith u a nia, the Jotnian strata are
found in a few bore holes only and have a max i mum thick ness
of ~20 m (Stirpeika, 1999). The south west ern part of the East
Eu ro pean Craton (a part of the Bal tic Sea re gion) is over lain by
sed i men tary rocks of the Bal tic Ba sin (Fig. 1A). In West ern Lith -
u a nia, the Phanerozoic suc ces sion is rep re sented by the Cam -
brian–Cre ta ceous and Qua ter nary (Fig. 1B).

The ba sin’s sed i men tary fill is tra di tion ally di vided into sep a -
rate strati graphic units that have dif fer ent spa tial de vel op ment
and that are sep a rated by strati graphic un con formi ties, which in 
turn are ma jor ref er ence sur faces for ba sin-wide in ter pre ta tion.
The Ediacaran–lower Cam brian suc ces sion is rel a tively thin,
and is mostly pres ent in the north east ern part of the Bal tic Ba -
sin, and not pres ent in West ern Lith u a nia. The Cal edo nian suc -
ces sion (lower Cam brian–Lower De vo nian, Lochkovian) is the
most wide spread, the thick est (2–4 km in the deep est parts of
the ba sin; thick ens to wards the Teisseyre-Tornquist Zone), and 
the most af fected by com pres sion re lated to the Cal edo nian
orog eny (Sopher et al., 2016). The main struc tural units of the
Bal tic Ba sin are de fined by Cal edo nian struc tures (Brangulis et
al., 1993). The Cal edo nian suc ces sion com prises Cam brian
clastic rocks, Or do vi cian and Si lu rian car bon ates and clayey
de pos its, and Lower De vo nian clastic rocks and la goonal de -
pos its (Paškevièius, 1997). This suc ces sion be longs to the Bal -
tic Ba sin, which be gan to de velop in the late Ediacaran–early
Cam brian in re la tion to Baltica’s break-up from Rodinia. The
rate of sub si dence in creased in the late Or do vi cian–early Si lu -
rian, when the East Avalonia plate docked with Baltica, and
peaked in the late Si lu rian when Baltica col lided with Laurentia.
The most sig nif i cant fault ing in the Bal tic Ba sin oc curred dur ing
the fi nal stage of this col li sion in the Early De vo nian,
Lochkovian (Poprawa et al., 1999). The Variscan suc ces sion
(Lower De vo nian, Pragian–lower Car bon if er ous) is of lesser
ex tent, at tains a thick ness of 0.8 km, and is pres ent mainly in
Lith u a nia and Lat via (Matyja, 2006). It is mainly com posed of
De vo nian terrigenous de pos its and car bon ate rocks. This suc -
ces sion be longs to the De vo nian–Early Car bon if er ous
intracratonic ba sin, its rem nants un con form ably over ly ing the
Up per Ediacaran–Lower De vo nian strata (Šliaupa and Hoth,
2011). The Al pine suc ces sion in cludes up per Perm ian car bon -
ates and evaporites (pres ent in West ern Lith u a nia) as well as
Me so zoic and Ce no zoic sed i men tary rocks (Paškevièius, 1997; 
Molenaar et al., 2019). This suc ces sion is a part of the Perm ian
–Me so zoic Cen tral Eu ro pean Ba sin Sys tem, West ern Lith u a nia 
be ing at its edge (Poprawa, 2019). Within our study area, the
sed i men tary cover is com posed of Cal edo nian, Variscan and
Al pine suc ces sions; it is ~2.0–2.3 km thick and thick ens west -
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wards (Poprawa et al., 1999; Stirpeika, 1999; Poprawa, 2019).
Our study area be longs to the Gdañsk–Kura de pres sion (the
struc tural units of the Bal tic Ba sin are af ter Brangulis et al.,
1993), one of the deep est parts of the ba sin, where the to tal
thick ness of the sed i men tary cover reaches 4 km (Fig. 1A). This 
de pres sion con tains hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tions, for which the
main hy dro car bon res er voir is the mid dle Cam brian sand stone,
sealed by Or do vi cian and Si lu rian shales and marls (Brangulis
et al., 1993).

In West ern Lith u a nia, the Cam brian terrigenous de pos its,
com posed of sand stones, siltstones and shales, over lie the
crys tal line base ment. They con sist of the shale-dom i nated
Gege, Virbalis and Kybartai for ma tions (the Aisèiai Group) of
the lower Cam brian and the sand stone-dom i nated Pajñris,
Ablinga, Giruliai for ma tions (the Deimena Group) of the mid dle
Cam brian, sep a rated by the Hawke Bay un con formity (Niel sen
and Schovsbo, 2011, 2015; Niel sen and Ahlberg, 2019). The
Or do vi cian rocks un con form ably over lie the Cam brian and con -
sist of a va ri ety of car bon ates, marls and shales and are di vided 
into nu mer ous thin for ma tions (Jaanusson, 1973; Paškevièius,
1997). In West ern Lith u a nia, the thick ness of the Cam brian is
100–150 m (>250 m in the Lith u a nian off shore) and smoothly
thick ens west wards, while the Or do vi cian is 60–200 m thick and 
smoothly thick ens north wards. Within our study area, the typ i -
cal thick ness of the Cam brian is 125–150 m, while the Or do vi -
cian is 80–100 m thick.

Among the in ter est ing fea tures of the Bal tic Ba sin are Pa -
leo zoic car bon ate build-ups and reefs. Late Or do vi cian (Katian) 
car bon ate mounds formed around the is land of Gotland and off -
shore Lat via (Kanev et al., 2001; Sivhed et al., 2004; Tuuling
and Flodén, 2000, 2007). Si lu rian reefal struc tures are known in 
Gotland, be tween Gotland and Saarema (Flodén et al., 2001;
Tuuling and Flodén, 2011, 2013), and in Lat via and cen tral Lith -
u a nia (Kanev et al., 2001; Kaminskas et al., 2015).

Nei ther Or do vi cian car bon ate mounds nor Si lu rian reefs de -
vel oped in our study area, West ern Lith u a nia, where a deeper
ma rine en vi ron ment pre vailed (Paškevièius, 1997; Levendal et
al., 2019).

Since the peneplanated Pre cam brian sur face was al most
flat, and the Cam brian de pos its are rather thin (as com pared to
the thick ness of, for ex am ple, Si lu rian de pos its) and wide -
spread within the Bal tic Ba sin, one can ex pect the thick ness of
the Cam brian to change smoothly. How ever, in West ern Lith u a -
nia there is ev i dence of con sid er able change in Cam brian thick -
ness, or even its ab sence, over short dis tances. This re duc tion
of Cam brian thick ness is lo cal, be ing re ported from a few tens
of ex plo ra tion bore holes that reach the Pre cam brian crys tal line
base ment (Stirpeika, 1999). The top of the crys tal line base ment 
in these bore holes is weath ered. It in cludes drape struc tures:
con fig u ra tions of strata that in ver ti cal sec tion have the ap pear -
ance of gen tle anticlines but form due to dif fer en tial com pac tion
of lay ers around pre-ex ist ing el e va tions. These el e va tions
cause lo cal re duc tion of thick ness of the Cam brian strata
(Stirpeika; 1999, Šliaupa and Hoth, 2011).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study area is lo cated in West ern Lith u a nia and is lim ited 
by the re gion ally im por tant Telšiai Fault to the north, the Bal tic
Sea and the Curonian La goon to the west, the edge of the
Zechstein evaporite ba sin to the south and an ab sence of seis -
mic data to the east (Fig. 2). Due to its hy dro car bon po ten tial,
this is the best ex plored part of West ern Lith u a nia in terms of
the num ber of ac quired seis mic sur veys. In ad di tion, other parts 
of West ern Lith u a nia out side our study area have also been

sur veyed by 2D and 3D seis mic sur veys, and the off shore ar eas 
of Po land, the Kaliningrad Dis trict, Lith u a nia and Lat via have
been sur veyed with densely spaced (2 km) 2D seis mic lines.

Both 2D and 3D on shore re flec tion seis mic data from West -
ern Lith u a nia were used in this study. The new seis mic data,
mostly ac quired af ter the year 2000, were pre ferred to older
data be cause the old data tend to have is sues such as in cor rect 
near-sur face static cor rec tions, low fold, and low sig nal to noise
ra tio. Eleven 3D seis mic sur veys, which in to tal cover an area of 
550 km2, as well as nearly 300 2D lines, which have a to tal
length of just un der 2000 km, con sti tute our data set (Fig. 2).
Ap prox i mately 25% of the study area is cov ered by 3D seis mic
data, and the den sity of 2D seis mic lines is 1–4 km of the pro file
length per square kilo metre.

Seven of the 3D seis mic sur veys over lap and have sim i lar
sur vey ac qui si tion pa ram e ters; there fore, they were merged
into, and pro cessed as, one data set us ing a stan dard
post-stack time pro cess ing se quence. Only ad di tional
post-stack ran dom noise at ten u a tion was ap plied to other 3D
data sets and all of the 2D data sets. For the merged sur vey
(marked “R” in Fig. 2), there ex ist near-sur face ve loc ity sur veys, 
so a near-sur face ve loc ity model was made, and near-sur face
static cor rec tions were cal cu lated and ap plied. Con se quently,
this data set has a re li able seis mic ref er ence da tum and was
used as the ref er ence data set. The other ten 3D seis mic data
sets and all of the nearly 300 2D seis mic lines were po si tioned
on the same seis mic ref er ence da tum by ap ply ing ap pro pri ate
time shifts. These shifts were ob tained by mak ing one in ter -
preted ho ri zon in in ter sect ing (over lap ping) sur veys be at the
same two-way-time at the points of in ter sec tion (points of over -
lap). In the case of over lap ping 3D and 2D sur veys, pref er ence
was given to the 3D sur veys. In the case of over lap ping 2D sur -
veys, pref er ence was given to the most re cent sur vey. Only a
few “old” 2D lines were used, mostly to re late dis tant sur veys
and to fill not-re cently-sur veyed ar eas.

The in ter pre ta tion of seis mic re flec tors (ho ri zons) in the
seis mic data is the ba sis of our work. The pro ce dure of struc -
tural in ter pre ta tion (Brown, 2011) was fol lowed. Two re gion ally
rec og niz able re flect ing sur faces were in ter preted: the top of the
Or do vi cian and the top of the Pre cam brian crys tal line base -
ment. The top of the Or do vi cian is the most prom i nent re gional
re flec tor, where car bon ate-dom i nated Or do vi cian is over lain by
cal car e ous shale-dom i nated Si lu rian. The top of the crys tal line
base ment is an other re gional re flec tor, where crys tal line rocks
are mostly over lain by terrigenous Cam brian de pos its. Both ho -
ri zons rep re sent an in crease in acous tic im ped ance. Ho ri zons
in be tween the top of the Or do vi cian and the top of the crys tal -
line base ment (for ex am ple, the top of the Cam brian) could not
be in ter preted within our study area be cause the dif fer ent
lithological units – for ma tions – are of ten only a few metres thick 
and well be low the ver ti cal res o lu tion of the seis mic data.

The spa tial pre ci sion of the in ter preted ho ri zon is de ter -
mined by the type of seis mic data (2D or 3D) and by bin size,
which is usu ally 12.5 m for 2D seis mic lines, and 25 x 25 m for
3D seis mic vol umes. The time ho ri zons were cre ated on a grid
of 50 x 50 m within the en tire study area. The in ter preted time
ho ri zons were con verted to depth ho ri zons (ho ri zons) us ing the
model of ho ri zon ve loc ity (that is, the model of av er age-ve loc -
ity-to-ho ri zon). Such a ve loc ity model can be ob tained us ing at
least one well with a ve loc ity sur vey and many wells with a cer -
tain well top. This ap par ently sim ple time-to-depth con ver sion
suits the geo log i cal con di tions of our study area, where the ve -
loc ity field is lat er ally smooth. Here, it does not have sub stan tial
anom a lies which can be caused by, for ex am ple, Si lu rian reefs
or Or do vi cian car bon ate mounds.
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The seis mic in ter pre ta tion was made us ing LMKR Geo -
graphix seis mic in ter pre ta tion soft ware. Fig ures were made us -
ing ei ther the seis mic in ter pre ta tion soft ware or Matplotlib
(Hunter, 2007). The co or di nate sys tem is LKS94 or UTM 34N
for fig ures rep re sent ing re gional con text.

RESULTS

SECTIONS AND HORIZONS

The main seis mic re flec tors (ho ri zons) in our study area, be -
ing also of re gional im por tance, are: Pr – the top of the Pre cam -
brian crys tal line base ment, Or – the top of the Or do vi cian, S2db 
– the top of the Dubysa For ma tion in the up per Si lu rian, S2 – the 
top of the up per Si lu rian, D1 – the top of the Lochkovian in the
Lower De vo nian, and P – the top of the Perm ian (Fig. 3). Strata
be tween Pr and D1 be long to the Cal edo nian suc ces sion, strata 
be tween D1 and P be long to the Variscan suc ces sion, and
strata be tween P and the ground sur face be long to the Al pine
suc ces sion. Strictly speak ing, the whole up per Perm ian be -
longs to the Al pine suc ces sion, but in West ern Lith u a nia the up -
per Perm ian is thin and its top and bot tom can not be dis tin -
guished as sep a rate re flec tors in seis mic sec tions. Only the top

of the Pre cam brian crys tal line base ment (Pr) and the top of the
Or do vi cian (Or) are rel e vant to this study. The geo log i cal struc -
ture of our study area is rather sim ple: the ho ri zons are nearly
flat, smooth, and the thick ness of strata be tween ho ri zons also
var ies smoothly. The sec tion is com pli cated by Cal edo nian
faults of rel a tively small throw (max i mum ~150 m).

The ho ri zons of the top of Or do vi cian (Fig. 4) and the top of
Pre cam brian crys tal line base ment (Fig. 5) were in ter preted only 
where the new seis mic data ex ist, hence the ir reg u lar in ter pre -
ta tion poly gon and spa tial ex tent of the ho ri zons. The top of Or -
do vi cian is at 1860–2040 m, and the top of Pre cam brian crys tal -
line base ment is at 1960–2310 m, be low mean sea level.
Though both the Or and Pr ho ri zons are gen er ally smooth, they
are com pli cated by gen eral west wards deep en ing and Cal edo -
nian faults. The top of the Or do vi cian of ten mim ics the crys tal -
line base ment, ex cept in the south east ern part of the study
area.

THICKNESS OF THE SUCCESSION LIMITED 
BY THE OR AND PR HORIZONS

The thick ness of strata be tween the top of the Or do vi cian
(Or) and top of the crys tal line base ment (Pr) (Fig. 6) was ob -
tained from the dif fer ence in burial depth of both ho ri zons. The
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Fig. 2. Study area and po si tion of seis mic sur veys

Study area is lim ited by the Telšiai Fault to the north, the Bal tic Sea and the Curonian la goon
to the west, the edge of the Zechstein evaporite ba sin to the south and an ab sence of seis -
mic data to the east. Seis mic sur veys used in this work: 3D seis mic sur veys are shown by
grey and yel low (R – ref er ence) shaded ar eas, 2D seis mic lines are shown by thin grey lines



study area can be di vided into two do mains (Fig. 6): (1) an area
of greater (200–250 m), rather con stant and smoothly vary ing
thick ness in the north west and (2) an area of smaller
(50–150 m) and ir reg u lar thick ness in the south-east.

The thick ness pat terns ex clude: (1) the gen eral west wards
tilt of the crys tal line base ment and over ly ing strata, (2) the faults 
that oc curred in the late Si lu rian–Early De vo nian in re la tion to
the Cal edo nian orog eny and that dis place sed i men tary rocks.
In this way the sed i men tary rocks above the Or do vi cian have
been stripped off, and the top of Or do vi cian is re con structed to
the flat sur face which ex isted at the time of de po si tion at the end 
of Or do vi cian, while the top of Pre cam brian crys tal line base -
ment is re con structed to nearly its orig i nal to pog ra phy. In gen -
eral, this is a valid ap prox i ma tion be cause in the Bal tic Ba sin
there was no rapid sub si dence or up lift in our study area in the
early Pa leo zoic. The lesser thick ness in the south east ern part
of the study area in di cates both the lack of sed i men tary rocks
and the pos i tive to pog ra phy of the Pre cam brian crys tal line
base ment.

PRECAMBRIAN PALAEOTOPOGRAPHY

If the flat sur face of sub-Cam brian pe ne plain had been
pres ent across the en tire study area, then only a rel a tively small 
and smooth vari a tion in Or–Pr thick ness may be ex pected over
a large hor i zon tal dis tance. How ever, in the south east ern part
of the study area we ob serve a sharp change in Or–Pr thick -
ness which in turn rep re sents a sharp palaeotopography tran si -
tion from pe ne plain-like flat to more hilly ter rain. The area with
rougher palaeotopography in the south east ern part of the study
area is at least 30 km wide while its high est points are 100–150
m above the flat pe ne plain’s sur face. We can not de ter mine its
full ex tent be cause we do not have seis mic data east of our
study area.

Based on the map in Fig ure 6, the ex tent of palaeo -
topography fea tures was eval u ated (Fig. 7). The fol low ing
groups of fea tures were dis tin guished: (1) Ablinga – a clus ter in
the north east ern part of the study area, (2) Šiñpariai, (3)
VeivirûÅnai, (4) Pociai–Lašai, (5) �ilalÅ, (6) small un named fea -
tures be tween �iñpariai, VeivirûÅnai, Pociai–Lašai and �ilalÅ.
The Ablinga clus ter lies out side the main high
palaeotopography area and is com prised of six in di vid ual fea -
tures (A and B – Ablinga, C and D – Žadeikiai, E – Ližiai, F –
Mostaièiai). �iñpariai A is a large fea ture of ir reg u lar shape with
a di am e ter of 6–7 km. VeivirûÅnai A is the larg est and roundest
fea ture in our study area with a di am e ter of at least 7–8 km. It is
also the high est, and the thick ness of sed i men tary rocks above
this fea ture is the small est, to that ex tent that the Cam brian
strata are com pletely miss ing (Fig. 6). Pociai–Lašai is a clus ter
of at least four in di vid ual fea tures with Pociai A be ing the larg est 
(~4 km in di am e ter, the oth ers be ing 1–3 km). �ilalÅ is of ir reg u -
lar and elon gated shape, ~12 km long and ~4 km wide; it is ori -
ented E–W and has three parts (A, B and C). There are many
small fea tures in be tween �iñpariai, VeivirûÅnai, Pociai–Lašai
and �ilalÅ, which are not named and not as signed to any fea -
ture group.

The palaeotopography of sub-Cam brian pe ne plain in ferred
from the pres ent-day Or–Pr thick ness is ap prox i mate be cause
(1) there ex ist un con formi ties in the lower/mid dle Cam brian (the 
Hawke Bay un con formity), and in the up per Cam brian and the
Up per Or do vi cian, (2) the sed i men tary rocks ex pe ri enced a cer -
tain amount of com pac tion from the sed i men tary over bur den
while the crys tal line rocks did not.

SEISMIC SECTIONS OF DRAPE STRUCTURES

The ad di tional com plex ity of the top of Pre cam brian crys tal -
line base ment (Pr) and its sed i men tary cover in the south east -
ern part of our study area can be dem on strated by seis mic sec -
tions (Fig. 8). This com plex ity is the re sult of �hill�-like fea tures of 
the base ment. The top of the Or do vi cian drapes the Pre cam -
brian fea tures. The drap ing is caused by the dif fer en tial com -
pac tion of the Or do vi cian and Cam brian sed i men tary rocks, re -
sult ing in re duc tions of their thick ness. This led to the for ma tion
of drape/com pac tion struc tures above the pos i tive palaeo -
topography of the crys tal line base ment.

DISCUSSION

WESTERN LITHUANIA CONTEXT

Only some of the palaeotopography fea tures within our
study area were known pre vi ously: �iñpariai A, VeivirûÅnai A,
Pociai A, �ilalÅ B and Ablinga B (Stirpeika, 1999). The rest – the 
Ablinga clus ter, Pociai–Lašai clus ter, �ilalÅ’s true shape, and
many small fea tures be tween �iñpariai, VeivirûÅnai,
Pociai–Lašai and �ilalÅ – are newly mapped (Fig. 7). More over, 
the true ex tent of these fea tures within our study area, both
newly mapped and known pre vi ously, is now mapped to very
high pre ci sion us ing 2D and 3D seis mic data.

The palaeotopography fea tures of the Pre cam brian crys tal -
line base ment are not unique to our study area. In West ern Lith -
u a nia, out side our study area, a few palaeotopography fea tures
are pres ent: PlungÅ in the north, Baubliai in the east,
Lauksargiai in the south (Fig. 9). All of these are con firmed by
bore holes, that is, smaller Or–Pr suc ces sion thick ness at the
ex pense of the lower part of the Cam brian or even an ab sent
Cam brian, hence high Pre cam brian palaeoto pog ra phy.
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Fig. 3. Typ i cal ver ti cal seis mic sec tion in West ern Lith u a nia
with in ter preted ho ri zons

P – the top of the Perm ian, D1 – the top of the Lochkovian in the
Lower De vo nian, S2 – the top of the Si lu rian, S2db – the top of the
Dubysa For ma tion within the up per Si lu rian, Or – the top of the Or -
do vi cian, Pr – the top of the crys tal line base ment. The hor i zon tal dis -
tance dis played in this sec tion is 8 km



BALTIC SEA REGION CONTEXT

The palaeotopography fea tures of the Pre cam brian crys tal -
line base ment, which it self is the sur face of the sub-Cam brian
pe ne plain, are not unique to West ern Lith u a nia, be ing also re -
ported out side West ern Lith u a nia (Fig. 10). Firstly, near the
coast of Swe den there is the Jungfrun inselberg (the is land of
Blå Jungfrun; Fig. 10A; Lidmar-Bergström, 1995;
Lidmar-Bergström et al., 2017). The Lower Cam brian is ab sent
in one well (B-10) in the Swed ish off shore area (Fig. 10B)
(Sopher et al., 2016). In North ern Po land there is one palaeoto -
pography fea ture of ir reg u lar shape <10 km in di am e ter, and 6
small (<5 km di am e ter) fea tures (Fig. 10C; Stirpeika, 1999;
Modliñski et al., 1999). One palaeotopography fea ture which
has a weath er ing crust and is di rectly over lain by the mid dle
Cam brian (the lower Cam brian is ab sent) is re ported from the
Kaliningrad Dis trict (Fig. 10C; Meshcherskii et al., 2003).
Knowl edge con cern ing the pre-Cam brian palaeotopography
fea tures from the on shore of Kaliningrad Dis trict is in com plete
due to un avail able data. The off shore area of Lith u a nia and the
Kaliningrad Dis trict is nearly de void of such fea tures – only 5

small, iso lated palaeotopography fea tures have been iden ti fied, 
and none of them was drilled (Fig. 10D; VO Tekhnoeksport,
1985). A sparse group of 15 small, ir reg u larly dis trib uted
palaeoto pog ra phy fea tures is re ported in an area span ning
~100 x ~50 km, off shore Lat via be tween the is land of Gotland
and the coast of Lat via (Fig. 10E). One of these fea tures,
Piltene (Lat via on shore), is con firmed by a well (Brangulis and
Kanevs, 2002). In North ern Es to nia near the Gulf of Fin land, a
closely spaced group of 6 small palaeotopography fea tures is
re ported (Fig. 10F). They are 1–3 km in di am e ter, <100 m high
and are di rectly over lain by Cam brian and/or Ediacaran strata.
Half are con firmed by bore holes (Es to nian Land Board, Geo -
log i cal Sur vey of Es to nia, 2020, Ani and Meidla, 2020).

These palaeotopography fea tures are small, usu ally
1–3 km in di am e ter and reach <100 m above the pe ne plain.
The well data from West ern Lith u a nia and Kaliningrad Dis trict
in di cate that such fea tures can have a weath er ing crust. There -
fore, these small fea tures can be in ter preted as inselbergs that
rise above the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain. Inselbergs oc cur ei -
ther as iso lated fea tures, as very sparse groups of fea tures or
as fea ture clus ters (Figs. 7 and 10). The Jungfrun inselberg is
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Fig. 4. Ho ri zon of the top of the Or do vi cian (Or)

Depth is in metres be low mean sea level. Depth is in di cated by col our scale, con tours of equal depth and depth val ues on con tours.
Con tours of equal thick ness are drawn ev ery 20 m

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8179


an ex am ple of an iso lated fea ture (Fig. 10A). A sparse group
can be char ac ter ized by the large dis tance be tween fea tures
com pared to the fea ture di am e ter. Inselbergs in the Lith u a nian
and Lat vian off shore are ex am ples of sparse groups of fea tures 
(Fig. 10D, E). A clus ter can be char ac ter ized by the fea ture di -
am e ter be ing of the same or der as the dis tance be tween fea -
tures. Zarêby, North Po land (Fig. 10C), a clus ter in North Es to -
nia (Fig. 10F), also the Ablinga Group (Fig. 7) are ex am ples of
such clus ters.

ARRAY OF INSELBERGS

The palaeotopography style ob served in the south east ern
part of our study area (many �hills� of var i ous size) is very dif fer -
ent from that in the west ern part of our study area (pe ne -
plain-like flat), and the change from one pat tern to an other is
sharp.

Firstly, not only the west ern part of our study area does not
have palaeoto pog ra phy fea tures – only 5 sparsely dis trib uted
fea tures are iden ti fied in the Lith u a nian and the Kaliningrad Dis -

trict off shore area. This num ber  is re li able be cause: (1) the en -
tire south east ern part of Bal tic Sea has been sur veyed with a
dense net work of 2D seis mic lines (VO Tekhnoeksport, 1985),
(2) both the top of Pre cam brian crys tal line base ment and the
top of Or do vi cian are clearly iden ti fi able off shore Lith u a nia
(Fig. 6), (3) this same fea ture less style of the top pre-Cam brian
crys tal line base ment is typ i cal of the Swed ish off shore area
(Sopher and Juhlin, 2013, Sopher et al., 2016); hence, it is typ i -
cal of the Bal tic Ba sin be tween Swe den and the Bal tic States.

Sec ondly, the ex tent of the �hilly� south east ern part is at
least 30 km, but its full ex tent to the east can not be de ter mined
from our study, and just east of our study area there is an other
large palaeoto pog ra phy fea ture: Baubliai (Fig. 9). There may be 
more palaeotopography fea tures be tween our study area and
Baubliai; the amount of seis mic data ever re corded on shore de -
creases to wards the east and north.

Due to the dif fer ent top o graphic style of the south east ern
part of our study area, its con sid er able size and ex pected ex tent 
to the east, and the size, num ber, and den sity of in di vid ual
palaeoto pog ra phy fea tures, we pro pose that the south east ern
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Fig. 5. Ho ri zon of the top Pre cam brian crys tal line base ment (Pr)

Depth is in metres be low mean sea level. Depth is in di cated by col our scale, con tours of equal depth and depth val ues on con tours.
Con tours of equal thick ness are drawn ev ery 25 m



part of our study area is part of a large ar ray of inselbergs. On a
lo cal scale (our study area), this does not com ply with the def i ni -
tion of a pe ne plain (Phillips, 2002), but on a broader scale it is
still a fea ture of a pe ne plain, be cause its di am e ter is of the or der 
of tens of kilo metres while the ex tent of the pe ne plain is
sub-con ti nen tal (a few hun dreds or thou sands of kilo metres
across). This ar ray of inselbergs is the larg est and dens est
group, clus ter, or ar ray of inselbergs dis cov ered so far within the 
Bal tic Sea re gion.

ORIGIN OF THE INSELBERG ARRAY

The type of rock that con sti tutes the pre-Cam brian
palaeoto pog ra phy fea tures can be ei ther the orig i nal
Paleoproterozoic crys tal line base ment rocks or the Jotnian
strata. For ex am ple, in our study area, the pre-Cam brian base -
ment fea tures are mainly com posed of Paleoproterozoic rocks
while strata at trib uted to Jotnian oc cur around the pre-Cam -

brian fea tures (Stirpeika, 1999). How ever, Jotnian quartz ite has 
been found (Fig. 10B) and is in ter preted as a monadnock
(Sopher et al., 2016). In both cases, these palaeotopography
fea tures can be ex plained as rem nants of ero sion. The rel a tive
re sis tance to ero sion can be caused by dif fer ent types of crys -
tal line base ment rocks. How ever, in our study area, the dif fer -
ent rock types of the crys tal line base ment do not re late to the
oc cur rence of inselbergs (the geo log i cal map of the crys tal line
base ment of Lith u a nia in Motuza et al., 2008). Lin ear or elon -
gated land forms of var i ous size can be formed by gla cial ero -
sion (Dowdeswell et al., 2016), but the inselberg ar ray in our
study area does not show any con sis tent lin ear pat tern (Fig. 7).
Also, the larg est inselbergs in this ar ray have ir reg u lar edges
and usu ally have their max i mum height in their cen tral part
(Figs. 6 and 7), as if ero sion equally af fected all their sides. The
south east ern part of our study area may have had a gen er ally
higher to pog ra phy, which pos si bly ex tended to the east. This
could ex plain why the area was sub jected to ero sion last – it did
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Fig. 6. Thick ness of Cam brian and Or do vi cian strata to gether, ob tained as the dif fer ence be tween the ho ri zons of the top 
of the Or do vi cian (Or) and the top of the pre-Cam brian crys tal line base ment (Pr)

Depth is in di cated by col our scale (grey – thick, yel low – thin), con tours of equal depth and depth val ues on con tours. Con tours of equal
thick ness are drawn ev ery 25 m. Black dots mark wells with both top of Or and top of Pr con strained; num bers be low bore hole sym bols

show ac tual thick ness in those bore holes in metres



not reach the fi nal stage of peneplanation and in cluded
inselbergs at the time of Cam brian trans gres sion.

A dif fer ent prop o si tion was made by Sopher et al. (2016) for
an ap par ently sim i lar sit u a tion. North east of the is land of
Gotland (Fig. 10G) the Pre cam brian base ment is over lain by
Cam brian and is re ported to have a �rugose to pog ra phy�. This
is in ter preted as due to flu vial ero sion, which took place near
the edge of the pre-Cam brian ba sin. How ever, such an in ter -
pre ta tion is un cer tain be cause the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain
sur rounds that lo ca tion (Fig. 1A). Sim i larly, our study area in
West ern Lith u a nia is lim ited and it does not re veal the full ex tent 
of the inselberg ar ray (Figs. 7 and 9). From this, it can not be
con cluded de fin i tively that the edge of the ba sin has been ob -
served; rather, this large ar ray of inselbergs is a rem nant of ero -
sion.

CONCLUSIONS

Us ing mod ern 2D and 3D on shore seis mic data from West -
ern Lith u a nia, two re gion ally rec og niz able re flect ing sur faces

have been in ter preted: the top of Or do vi cian and the top of
pre-Cam brian crys tal line base ment.

From west to east, the palaeotopography of the Pre cam -
brian crys tal line base ment changes from pe ne plain-like flat to
rel a tively high and rough. The flat west ern side of our study area 
is in ter preted as a con tin u a tion of the sub-Cam brian pe ne plain,
which out crops in Scan di na via while to the south east it is bur ied 
be neath strata of the Bal tic Ba sin. The south east ern part of our
study area has many closely spaced hill-like fea tures of var i ous
size, is of con sid er able ex tent (at least 30 km) and does is not
con sis tent with a pe ne plain on a lo cal scale. It is in ter preted as
part of a large ar ray of inselbergs. This ar ray of inselbergs is ex -
cep tional be cause it is the larg est and dens est of all known
groups or clus ters of inselbergs known in the Bal tic Ba sin. In the 
Bal tic Sea re gion there also ex ist pre-Cam brian/pre-Ediacaran
palaeotopographic fea tures bur ied be neath the strata of the
Bal tic Ba sin. They oc cur ei ther as iso lated fea tures, as very
sparse groups of fea tures, or as fea ture clus ters and can be in -
ter preted as inselbergs. The di am e ter of sep a rate palaeo -
topographic fea tures var ies from 1–3 km to ~10 km, and their
height from <100 to ~150 m.
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Fig. 7. Full ar eal ex tent of the Pre cam brian crys tal line base ment top o graphic fea tures (shaded ar eas) over lain over 
the thick ness of the Cam brian and Or do vi cian strata (Fig. 6)



From seis mic in ter pre ta tion, a con tin u a tion of the sub-Cam -
brian pe ne plain was iden ti fied in West ern Lith u a nia. A large ar -
ray of inselbergs was mapped to the de tail that 3D seis mic can
per mit. Though some of the larg est palaeotopographic fea tures 
of the crys tal line base ment were known be fore, the de tailed
map ping re vealed that in West ern Lith u a nia there is a large and 
dense ar ray of inselbergs. This is the larg est group of
inselbergs ever dis cov ered and de scribed in the Bal tic Ba sin,
and its ex tent can be ex pected to be even larger.

Ac knowl edge ments. We thank S. Kanevs for valu able dis -
cus sion.
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Fig. 8. 2D seis mic sec tions with ex am ples of pre-Cam brian crys tal line base ment top o graphic fea tures

Or – top of Or do vi cian, Pr – top of pre-Cam brian. The length of the black rib bon at the bot tom right cor ner of the last sec tion cor re sponds to a
hor i zon tal dis tance of 2 km; the same scale ap plies to all of these sec tions. Fea ture name, po si tion and size (see also Fig. 7): A – un named
iso lated fea ture in the Lith u a nian off shore area (out side our study area), di am e ter <2 km; B – Pociai A, N–S sec tion, di am e ter ~3 km; C –
VeivirûÅnai A, larg est fea ture in the study area, di am e ter  up to 10 km; D – Ablinga B, di am e ter ~4 km; E – �ilalÅ B, di am e ter ~5 km; F – Pociai
A, E–W sec tion, di am e ter >3 km. Di am e ter is ap prox i mate and is eval u ated from the bases of the top o graphic fea tures

Fig. 9. Pre cam brian crys tal line base ment top o graphic
fea tures (black ar eas) in West ern Lith u a nia, within our study

(de tailed) area and out side it (sketch)

Black rect an gle de fines our study area, grey poly gon de fines the
in ter pre ta tion poly gon, and the main palaeotop o graphic fea tures

are named
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Fig. 10. Pre-Cam brian crys tal line base ment palaeotopographic fea tures within the
Bal tic Sea re gion

Black solid rect an gle de fines our study area (Fig. 7), black dashed-dot ted rect an gle de fines
West ern Lith u a nia as shown in Fig ure 9. Black dots show the top o graphic fea tures at their lo -
ca tion, but not their true size (ex cept our study area and the rest of Lith u a nia on shore which
are shown to their true scale). A – Bl¯ Jungfrun, Swe den, B – miss ing Lower Cam brian in one 
well, east of Swe den, C – Zarêby, North Po land, D – un named, Lith u a nia and Kaliningrad
Dis trict off shore, E – Piltene, Lat via on shore, and the rest un named, Lat via off shore, F –
North Es to nia, G – rugose to pog ra phy, north east of Gotland. See text for more ex pla na tion
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